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mebJeeo

"megboj meHevee "

keÀjW Ssmee peleve, yeves Yeeefì³ee Jeleve :
veiej þÇe veece mes, keÀjW GmekeÀes jesMeve ~ ...
megyen peeiekesÀ meoe keÀjW oMe&ve cebieuee,
cebefoj Þeerpeer JeuueYee Òesce YeeqkeÌle keÀerle&ve ~ ...
yeves megboj mketÀue Deewj megefJeOeeSB DevegketÀue,
yeeie ceW jbieerve HetÀue, Pegces meeje iegueMeve ~ ...
nes yeepeej efJeMeeue, efceues nj efkeÀmce keÀe ceeue,
yeves efJeefJeOeue#ceer ne@ue Ssmee Deveceesue jleve ~ ...
cekeÀeve cepeyetle yeveW Iej megboj DeHeves,
Ssmes H³eejs meHeves nce osKes njoce ~ ...

H³eej cegnyyele mes jnW, keÀece pegìkeÀj keÀjW,
peerSB megKeer peerJeve YeeF&®eejs keÀe Jele&ve ~ ...
SkeÀ Kesue keÀe cewoeve, efKeuee[er jKes DeHeveer Meeve,
keÌueyeceW jns Deejece Ssmeer nes meyekeÀes ueieve ~
‘DeMeeskeÀ-ceguepeer ’ keÀe efceueve yeesues ceerþer mejiece,
meHeves meekeÀej yeves Ssmee oWKes oHe&ve ~ ...

mJeieea³e ceguepeer ieebOeer
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EDITORIAL

Dear Brothers & Sisters,

Welcome To New Year Our "Cheti Chand
Congratulations "

I recall the initial name of this bulletin
"Sampark". A Sanskrit  word means
' 'Communication' '  'Contact '
companionship. ''Samvad'' is a two way
communication. I say to you and you reply
to me then a ''Samvad'' has taken place.

Beginning from this issue, I am conveying
you important community functions that
were organized by our institutes. I would
also like to draw your kind attention of
coming important events.

1. You will find in this issue- a successful
celebration of HOLI conducted by Puj
Panchayat.

2. Again celebration of Cheti Chand by
Kewal Baug Trust provided much needed
community gathering and feasting.

3. Arranging tours of community folks-and
articles written by the participants of the
Jaisalmer tours were appreciated by our
readers. You will find Announcement of
one more such tour in this issue.

4. In our country womanhood is
motherhood. The country where we are
born is worshipped as Mother India-Bharat
Mata. The cow is mother,Rivers are
mothers. Swamy Vivekanand when asked
who are the custodian of culture - his
prompt reply was - The Woman Of India.

This applies to our Bhatia Ladies.

Let us keep coming closer by whatever
good means possible.

''JAI SHRI KRISHNA''.

Dear Readers,

Please go through the cutting below
carefully. Our bhatia's had left "Thathai"
at the time of partition and we also
suffered during that time.

Documentary Planned on Partition
Islamabad : A young filmmaker has
launched  a project to document the
memories of Pakistanis who witnessed
the trials and tribulations of the partition
of India in 1947.

The "Oral History Project" by Pakistan's
non-resident filmmaker Sharmeen Obaid
Chinoy is trying to preserve the stories
of ordinary Pakistanis who lived through
the pain of partition . Chinoy's citizen
Archieve of Pakistan has hired summer
interns to meet the older generations and
preserve their stories for posterity. The
interns wi l l  also be col lect ing
photographs , visuals and other material
about partition.

"If you know of a friend, family member
or someone in your community who
travelled from India to Pakistan in 1947,
please send us their name and
information," reads a post on Citizens
Archieve of Pakistan's website.

By conducting and col lect ing oral
histories and photographs their stories
are recorded preserved and made
accessible for generations of Pakistanis
to come, As with all historical records,
oral histories provide important
information on incidents from the past,'
a note on the website of the organisation
reads. www.sevafund.net.in

I would request our senior citizens to
contribute their memories of that period.

Editor

ANNOUNCEMENT
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We invite from our readers contribution on
the following topics relevant to our
community :-

1. My vision of our community in the year
2010.

2. Decline in Pushtimarg value in our
Community.

3. Need of the community functions that
brings the community together.

4. Rising trends of divorces in our
community - malady and solution.

The two best contr ibut ions in each
category will be suitably rewarded. Editorial
committee's decision wi l l  be f inal.
Contribution may be in English, Gujarati,
Hindi or in our diction of Thathai Sindhi
(Gujarati or Devnagri)

Please send the advertisement money by
cross A/c. Payee cheque in favour of
SHREE THATHAI BHATIA PANCHAYAT.

Together with the material for publication.
We invite advertisement for 'SAMVAD'
from our well wishers..

Advertisement Tariff :

Full  Page : Rs.1200/-

Full back Cover Page : Rs.1500/-

Full Page sponsered : Rs.1000/-

Half Page : Rs.600/-

Reply your Mail/e-mail Addressed to :
EDITOR Ram C. Bhatia

C/o. Thathai Bhatia Shewa Fund

Corner of Shanker Lane and S. V. Road,

Kandivli (W), Mumbai - 400067.

Website : www.sevafund.net

E-mail  : thathai@bom5.vsnl.net.in
              thathaipanchayat@gmail.com

SHARE A RESOURCE

Mail your articles to:
The Editor,
Samvad,
Or Fax us on :(022) 28078719
Ar t ic les  may be ed i ted  fo r  c la r i ty,
language, relevance and space.
This issue is also available online at
Web site: www.sevafund.net.in
E-mail : thathai@bom5.vsnl.net.in
               thathaipanchayat@gmail.com

EDITORIAL SUB COMMITTEEEDITORIAL SUB COMMITTEEEDITORIAL SUB COMMITTEEEDITORIAL SUB COMMITTEEEDITORIAL SUB COMMITTEE
Shr i  La lchand Ga j r iaShr i  La lchand Ga j r iaShr i  La lchand Ga j r iaShr i  La lchand Ga j r iaShr i  La lchand Ga j r ia

Miss .  Pushpa Ne-GandhiMiss .  Pushpa Ne-GandhiMiss .  Pushpa Ne-GandhiMiss .  Pushpa Ne-GandhiMiss .  Pushpa Ne-Gandhi
Smt.  Indi ra  Gaj r iaSmt.  Indi ra  Gaj r iaSmt.  Indi ra  Gaj r iaSmt.  Indi ra  Gaj r iaSmt.  Indi ra  Gaj r ia

Website : www.sevafund.net.in

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

We are please to inform the members to
Shree thathai Bhatia Panchayat that a
proposal has been approved to arrange a
tour to "GOD'S OWN LAND GREEN
KERALA."

It is proposed to have a 8 days trip including
the journey time by railway.

In order to workout more details of this
programme it is necessary to know the
number of prospective participants joining
the trip.

The members wishing to participate in this
tour are kindly requested to submit their
Names , Age, Address and Telephone no.
to Usha Bhatia at Shree Thathai Bhatia
Panchayat from 10.00 am to 1.00 pm and
3.00 to 5.00 p.m. before 22nd June 2008.

Contact No. 28091770

For  Shree Thathai Bhatia Panchayat

Issardas H. Asserpota

Hon. President
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Days Time Programme Remark

1st Day 11.40a.m. dept. by Assemble at Lunch and Dinner
26 September Netravati Express Lokmanya Tilak will be served in
2008 Railway stn. Kurla train. Tea +

at 10 a.m. breakfast in train

2nd Day Arrival at Proceed to Hotel Lunch in Train + BF
27th September Ernakuluam (Cochin) Half day sightseeing + Dinner will be
2008 at 10.45 p.m. and night in hotel served in Hotel

3rd Day Proceed to Munnar Check in Hotel and Breakfast + Lunch +
28th September In morning by bus and sight seeing Dinner in Hotel

4th Day Local sight seeing Rest + shopping  - do -
29th September

5th Day Departure in Check in at resort - do -
30th September Morning to at Alleppy in
2008 Kumarkam Alleppy backwater area

6th Day Proceed to tour Visiting God's own
1st October backwater areas in home in Green areas
2008 Kumarkom backwater at Alleppy

and Kurakom in
houseboats

7th Day Proceed to railway Return by Netravati Breakfast + Lunch +
2nd October Station to catch train Express Dept. 14.15 in Hotel + Dinner
2008 p.m. in Train

8th Day In Train arrival at Breakfast + Lunch
3rd October Lokmanya Tilak in train
2008 station at 18.20 p.m.

Total cost of Package Rs. 9000/- Transport : 2nd class Non AC 3 tier by Train + Luxury
Bus in Kerala. Accomodation in Hotel and Resort on Triple Sharing Basis. Cancellation
charges@25% of package tour cost. Package tour cost also include Insurance charges.
LAST DATE for Booking is By 22nd June 2008 as Railway opens Bookings 3 months in
advance as per new rules. Please contact Tour Convenor : Mr. Hemchandra Java
9821533710 or Miss Usha at Kewal Baugh Phone no 28091770

SHREE THATHAI BHATIA PANCHAYAT IS ARRANGING TOUR TO VISIT

GOD'S OWN LAND GREEN KERALA



CHINTAN
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Certain divisions among the community,
famil ies of resident or non-resident
status have made thei r  v iews very
obvious as far as maritial relationship
is concerned. The chance of a marriage
between a boy from India and a girl from
Dubai, Bahrain or the Gulf countries is
almost nil if not over. Any debate on the
caused of this situation is no more of
any consequence. The situation is as
clear as writing.

It is futile to explore the causes of this
malady, if indeed there is one then it is
on ly  due to  the  rap id  changes
concern ing  the  overa l l  lav ish  and
comfortable lifestyle that a person gets
used to. It's almost impossible to alter
this lifestyle for the sake of community
t ies  or  any  such s imi la r  soc ia l  o r
economic reason. As I understand, now
a girl from Dubai prefers a not very well
off boy from Dubai in comparsion to a
well established and stable boy from
India. In facr, very few like to migrate to
US or UK, such is the lure of the Gulf.

The purpose of writing this is neither to
find a fault with the situation nor to
suggest any solution as there is none
to be made. It is a matter of preparing
for a change in the situation and this is
hardly in control of an individual or a
communiity. If there is any hope while I
write this article then it is a hope against

a hope that the youngsters whom this
issue is addressed to, also share my
views, in case they have the time to read
this!

As I still dream of Thatta and Karachi as
my early childhood was spent there and
I begin to see and hear although I cannot
recollect what I saw or heard. But the
scenes keep cropping into my memory,
those vo ices  and scenes in  the
background. I am sure the situation is the
same for those who are born and brought
up in the countries they presently live in.
While I accept this reality, somewhere
deep within me there is a feeling that
hurts and will keep hurting. My children
too are away, far away from me and so
are all the youngsters of this community.
The thought hurts and mind you, I am not
alone.

Yesterday, I had gone to Kewalbaug
where a get together of senior people
from the community which was arranged
by Ms. Smita L Gandhi and Pushpa
Negandhi. Although, I Cannot see too
well and could hardly see the expression
on the faces but I could feel the aura of
loneliness, sadness and not much hope
for anything new.

I wish I could express these thoughts
more graphically and convey my feelings
more clearly to my kith and kin and  my
THATHAI BHATIA CLAN.

ASHOK GAJRIA.
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When  you came into this world
They held you in their arms
You thanked them by wailing loudly

When you were 1 yr old
They fed you and bathed you
You thanked them by
Crying all-night and keeping them awake.

When you were 2 yrs old
They  taaught you how to walk
You thanked them by
Not speaking a word at the school interview
.
When you were 6 yrs old
They drove you to school bus
You thanked them by crying loudly
"I don't want to go."

When you were 16 yrs old
They invited your friend's home on your
Birthday
You thanked them by asking them
To stay out and leave you and your friends
alone in the room.

When you were 20 yrs old
They wanted to discuss your career with you
You thanked them by saying that
Your plans are different from theirs.

When you were 24 yrs old
They were excited to find a life partner for
you
You thanked them by breaking the news
That you already have someone in mind.

When you were 25 yrs old
They spent all their savings on your wedding
you thanked them by
Moving to a separate house with your
spouse.

Kishin. V. Asarpota (Diwan)

³en Òesce meoe YejHetj jns,

YeieJeeve legcnejs ®ejCeeW ceW

³en Dejpe cesjer cebpetj jns,

YeieJeeve legcnejs ®ejCeeW ceW

peerJeve ner ceQves meeWHe oer nw,

³en [esj legcnejs neLeeW ceW

G×ej Heleve Deye cesje nw,

YeieJeeve legcnejs ®ejCees ceW

mebmeej Demeej nw meej veneR,

yeekeÀer ve jner Deye YetKe keÀneR

ceQ ngB mebmeej kesÀ yebOeve ceW,

mebmeej legcnejs ®ejCeeW ceW

DeeBKees ceW meoe O³eeve jns,

Deewj ceve ®ejCeeW ceW ueiee jns

³en Deble mece³e keÀer Depeea nw,

YeieJeeve kegÀcnejs ®ejCeeW ceW

³en yeej yeej ceQ keÀnleer ntB,

Deeies ÒeYeg DeeHekeÀer cepeea nw

ceeOegjer keÀHeeveer (Yeeefì³ee)

ÒeYeg ÒeeLe&veePOEM
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are asthma triggers, Watery or dry eyes,
double vision, sneezing,nasal congestion,
sinnusities, trinities, ear pain dazziness,
vertigo,coughing, bronchities, difficulty in
swal lowing,  la ryng i t i s ,  as thma,
anaphylaxis,  headaches. . . . . . .The l is t
goes on and on. The list was made a
ra ther  longer  one by  research
organization fifteen years ago.

Of course it is a fact that all of these do
not affect every one but each can affect
some. There has been a rise in request
for "Fragrance free" work places.

Few people know that of the 5000 or so
ingredients used in Fragrance Products
between 80-90 percent are petroleoum
based. Safety testing has been done of
less than 1500 only. Their effects on the
skin have been tested, not the effects of
inhaling them.

Extracts from an article by Mukul Dube in
the Indian Express.

Ram Lilwa.

PERFUMES OR "FRAGRANCED

PRODUCTS"

Perfumes or ''Fragranced Products'' are
no different from tobacco smokes and
loud no ise in  that  they invade the
personal space of people other than
their users/creators.

They are  cons idered des i rab le ,
fashionable, and so on owing to the
weight of the advertising behind them.
Genera l ly  because o f  be ing  qu i te
expensive they are considered at least
by those who have more money than
sense to represent  ''the Good Life".

Quite ignoring the fact that those around
them are compelled to breathe in the
fumes, many users of perfumes insist
that it is their personal right to use these
substances. They do not consider that
even use of perfumes and "Fragranced
Products" can make things exceedingly
uncomfortable for others.

There is ample evidence to show that
perfumes can cause health problems for
those who inhale them. Most commonly
caused prob lems are  as thma,
migraines, and upper respiratory tract
condition.

The American lung Associat ion, the
journa l  o f  the  Amer ican Medica l
Association, John Hopkins University
and the Mayo Clinic all recognize that
perfumes and "Fragranced Proudcts"

FROM HERE AND THERE

§ÉÉÊ÷«ÉÉ §ÉNÉÒ{ÉÒ ©ÉÅe³

+É~ÉiÉÒ [ÉÉlÉÒ{ÉÒ ¥É¾à{ÉÉà{Éà +É{ÉÅq oÉÉ«É Uà Wà §ÉÉÊ÷«ÉÉ
§ÉNÉÒ{ÉÒ ©ÉÅe³ Wà 20 ´ÉºÉÇoÉÒ SÉÉ±Éà Uà lÉà{ÉÉà HÉ«ÉÇJ©É
lÉÉ. 7-5-08 {ÉÉ Êq´É»Éà «É©ÉÖ{ÉÉº÷H{ÉÉ ~ÉÉcÉà Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ
+É´Éà±É ¾lÉÉÅ Wà©ÉÉÅ 50 ¥É¾à{ÉÉà+à §ÉÉNÉ ±ÉÒyÉÉà ¾lÉÉà
lÉoÉÉ ¥É¾à{ÉÉà+à +àH¥ÉÒX{Éà LÉÚ¥É W +É{ÉÅq ±ÉÒyÉÉà
¾lÉÉà qùàH ¡ÉÉàOÉÉ©É ´ÉLÉlÉà cdÉ> §ÉÉÊ÷«ÉÉ »Éà́ ÉÉ £Åe
+{Éà Hà́ É±É¥ÉÉNÉ©ÉÉÅ HÉ«ÉÇJ©É «ÉÉàW´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´Éà Uà.

+àW §ÉÉÊ÷«ÉÉ §ÉNÉÒ{ÉÒ ©ÉÅe³{ÉÒ
HÉ«ÉÇHlÉÉÇ H©ÉÒ÷Ò ©Éà©¥ÉùÉà
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II Jai Ambe II  II Jai ShriNathji Bawa II

E - C h a w l ,  R o o m  N o .  1 0 ,  Va l l a b h  N a g a r ,  L I C  C o l o n y,
B o r i v a l i  ( W ) ,  M u m b a i  -  4 0 0 1 0 3 .  Mobile No. : 98690 05432.

-: Specialist in :-

Pure Vegetarian Bhatia Food,Pure Vegetarian Bhatia Food,Pure Vegetarian Bhatia Food,Pure Vegetarian Bhatia Food,Pure Vegetarian Bhatia Food,
All type of Gujrati , Sindhi, Chinese FoodAll type of Gujrati , Sindhi, Chinese FoodAll type of Gujrati , Sindhi, Chinese FoodAll type of Gujrati , Sindhi, Chinese FoodAll type of Gujrati , Sindhi, Chinese Food

Including Snacks, Ice-Cream & Fancy CounterIncluding Snacks, Ice-Cream & Fancy CounterIncluding Snacks, Ice-Cream & Fancy CounterIncluding Snacks, Ice-Cream & Fancy CounterIncluding Snacks, Ice-Cream & Fancy Counter

HIRANAND TECKCHAND PUROHIT

contd.to page 14

LÉÖ¶É LÉ¥Éù

Wä ¸ÉÒ HÞºiÉ, +É~ÉiÉÉ cdÉ> §ÉÉ÷Ò«ÉÉ ©Éà©¥ÉùÉà
©ÉÉ÷à +É{ÉÅq »É©ÉÉSÉÉù cdÉ> §ÉÉ÷Ò«ÉÉ H~É±É
lÉà©ÉW »ÉÒ{ÉÒ«Éù »ÉÒ÷Ò]{É ©ÉÉ÷à ¶É°+ÉlÉ Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ
+É´ÉÒ Uà lÉà ©ÉÉ÷à Hà́ É±É¥ÉÉNÉ ÷Ä»÷{ÉÉà +É§ÉÉù,
lÉà©É{ÉÉ »É¾HÉùoÉÒ ~É¾à±ÉÉà ¡ÉÉàOÉÉ©É lÉÉ. 13-5-
2008 ©ÉÅNÉ³´ÉÉùà Hà´É±É¥ÉÉNÉ©ÉÉÅ +É«ÉÉàW{É
Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´«ÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ. lÉà©ÉÉÅ NÉà©»É, ¾ÉA]Ò,
©ÉàeÒ÷à¶É{É lÉà©ÉW +±~É+É¾Éù{ÉÒ ´«É´É»oÉÉ
Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´ÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. ¥ÉÒXà ¡ÉÉàOÉÉ©É lÉÉ. 28-5-
2008 ¥ÉÖyÉ´ÉÉùà ´ÉÒù »ÉÉ´ÉùHù AvÉ{É©ÉÉÅ ¾lÉÉà,
»ÉÉoÉà ¾Éà÷±É ©ÉÉÅ {ÉÉ»lÉÉ{ÉÒ ´«É´É»oÉÉ ¾lÉÒ.

+É +àH {É´ÉÉ OÉÖ~É{ÉÒ ¶É°+ÉlÉ Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´ÉÒ
Uà +É OÉÖ~É{ÉÖÅ +É«ÉÉàW{É Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÉà ¡É«ÉÉàW{É
+É~ÉiÉÉ ©Éà©¥ÉùÉà +É´Éà +àH¥ÉÒX{Éà ¾³à ©É³à.
+àH HÉàSÉ±ÉÉ©ÉÉÅoÉÒ ¥É¾Éù {ÉÒH³à. +É©ÉÉÅ ´É«É
©É«ÉÉ ÇqÉ {ÉoÉÒ. {ÉÉ{ÉÉ, ©ÉÉ à÷É, ~ÉÊlÉ-~Él{ÉÒ
+àH±É´ÉÉ«ÉÉ HÉà>~ÉiÉ ©Éà©¥Éù ¥É{ÉÒ ¶ÉHà Uà. Wà{Éà
+É©ÉÉ Å ©É à©¥Éù oÉ´ÉÉ{ÉÒ >SUÉ ¾É à«É lÉ à
»ÉÖÊ©ÉlÉÉ NÉÉàH±ÉNÉÉÅyÉÒ - 2805 5901,

{ÉàNÉÉÅyÉÒ ~ÉÖº~ÉÉ - 9833634520

{ÉÉà »ÉÅ~ÉHÇ Hùà.
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An unnusal supper-time custom helps
to harmonise relations between
families related by marriage

In the closely knit, 250-family Bhatia
community in Jaisalmer, married women
leave their husband's home every evening
to spend some time at  their parent's place.
MOST OF THEM DINE THERE AND THEN
RETURN TO THEIR HUSBANDS. In a milieu
where it is traditionally believed that the
parent's household becomes secondary to
the in-law's household for a women after
marriage, this practice, encouraged by the
husbands as a good way for their wives to
relax, is a startling oddity.

The Bhatias or iginated as a trader
community in the 9th century and are an
offshoot of the Bhatti Rajputs. Eighty four
sub-castes evolved over time but they all
l ived within a short distance of one
another.Marriages took place within a
short distance of one another. Marriages
took place within different sub-castes and
in-law's place was never far away from the
parent's house. It is difficult to ascertain
exactly why the custom of married women
visiting their parent's house very evening
started but the basis appears to be the
belief among the Bhatias that women
should remain involved with the life of their
parents even after marriage. The concern
of parents for the wel l-being of the
daughter among her in-laws together with
the prevalence of child marriages not very
long ago might also have given birth to this

BHATIA'S TRADITION
practice.

And unlike many other communities where
daughters were married  off to far away
places, the proximity of the bridal homes
to her new abode helped the custom take
root.

Parents often do not interact very
frequently with their daughters after
marriage to help her get a sense of
belonging with her in-laws and settle  down
on her own. But the Bhatias believe that
free communicat ion harmonises
relat ionships between the two
househoplds. "Mothers motivate their
daughters to adjust with their parents-in-
law. So daily meetings with the mother help
the daughter", says Gayatri, who belongs
to the community. Sometimes women go
with their mothers to their maternal
grandmother's home. The daily dinners at
the mother's house become less frequent
as the mother ages and cooking becomes
difficult for her. But the visits continue. A
long break in visits immediately invites
worried queries from the parents.

Bhatia women are viewed as a liberal lot,
though very few of them have studied
beyond graduation or taken up jobs. They
insist on doing all household chores
themselves and have a say in family
matters. For the Bhatia community, which
does not demand dowry, daily visits by
married women to their parent's place
serves as a social coolant.

Compiled BY

RAM BHATIA.
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ceeb SkeÀ Ssmee Meyo nw pees yeej yeej yeesueves keÀes ceve
®eenlee nw ~ ceeb Meyo ceW Jen keÀefMeMe nw pees Deewj
efkeÀmeer Meyo ceW veneR ~ ceceer Debûespees keÀe efo³ee ngDee
Meyo nw efpemekeÀe Deepe HewÀMeve nes ie³ee nw ~ ceceer

Deewj ceece keÀnves mes GvekeÀe opee& TB®ee mecePeles nw ~

ye[s ye®®eeW keÀes yeesuevee efmeKeeles nwb leye peekeÀj ye®®ee

yeesuelee nw Gme mece³e ceeb keÀe keÀle&J³e nw efkeÀ DeHeves
mebmkeÀej Gmes os, Gmes DeHeveer ceele=Yee<ee ceW yeesuevee efmeKee³es
ve efkeÀ Debûespeer ~ ceeveles nwb efkeÀ Deepe kesÀ ³egie ceW
Debûespeer Fleveer HewÀue ieF& nw efkeÀ GmekesÀ efmeJee³e efkeÀmeer
Yeer mebmLee, Dee@efHeÀme, mketÀue Deeefo ceW keÀece veneR neslee
³eneB lekeÀ efkeÀ peye ceeb yeeHe S[ceerMeve kesÀ efueS Deeles
nQ lees Jes Dee@efHeÀme ceW ns[ceemìj ³ee efkeÀmeer Yeer ye[s mes
FbeqiueMe ceW yeele keÀjvee DeHeveer Meeve mecePeles nQ Deewj
meecevesJeeuee Yeer GvnW De®íe ceeve mecceeve oslee nw lees
keÌ³ee Debûespeer yeesueves mes Jen J³eeqkeÌle ye[e yeve peelee nw
Deewj efnvoer yeesueves mes Jen íesìe Deewj ieBJeej yeve peelee
nw ? veneR ~ ceeb keÀe keÀece nw peye ye®®eeW keÀes yeesuevee
efmeKeeS lees GvnW DeHeveer ceele=Yee<ee efmeKeeS ~ GvnW Jees
mebmkeÀej oW pees DeHeveer mebmke=Àefle ceW nw keÌ³eeWefkeÀ efnvoer
nceejer ceele= Yee<ee nw nceejs osMe keÀer Meeve nw nceejs
ye gpeiee x  keÀe r  ceeve ce³ee &oe n w ~

Deye DeeF&³es ceeb kesÀ Gme Meyo keÀes mecePes pees peveveer
keÀnueeleer nw ye®®eeW keÀes ³en De®íer lejn mecePevee
®eeefnS efkeÀ ceeb ceeb nesleer nw ~ ceeb keÀer peien keÀesF& veneR
ues mekeÀlee Jen efkeÀleveer lekeÀueerHeÀeW mes iegpejleer nw ~
Deiej ceeb kegÀí keÀnleer nw lees Jen ye®®eeW ceW De®ís
mebmkeÀej [eueves kesÀ efueS SkeÀ De®íe veeieefjkeÀ SkeÀ
De®íe meom³e yeveeves kesÀ efueS Jen keÀYeer ye®®eeW

ceeb  (Mummy) keÀe yegje veneR ®eensieer Jen ceejs ³ee Heerìs ³ee mepee os

efHeÀj Yeer GmekeÀe opee& keÀesF& veneR ues Heelee nw. Deiej Jen
ye®®eeW keÀes ceejleer nw lees ye®®eeW keÀes H³eej Yeer keÀjleer nw
Flevee H³eej pees ogefve³ee keÀe keÀesF& Yeer J³eeqkeÌle Iej keÀe
keÀesF& Yeer meom³e Gmes veneR os mekeÀlee~

FmeefueS ye®®eeW keÀes meye Yetue keÀj Heefnues ceeb keÀer F&ppele
keÀjvee efmeKevee nw GvekeÀe keÀnvee ceeves GvekeÀer nj yeele
Hej O³eeve os keÌ³eeWefkeÀ Jen ceeb SkeÀ De®íe Fvmeeve SkeÀ
De®íe veeieefjkeÀ SkeÀ mebmkeÀejer yesìe SkeÀ mebmkeÀejer yesìer
³ee yeng pees Deeies ®euekeÀj ceeb keÀe Je Hesjsvìme keÀe veece
jesMeve keÀjs ~ ieJe& mes keÀn mekesÀ efkeÀ ³en cesje yesìe nw ³ee
³en cesjer yesìer nw ~ Deiej De®íe Fvmeeve yevevee nw lees
ye®eHeve ceW ner DeHeves ye[eW keÀer oer ngF& efMe#ee DeHeves
ìer®ej keÀer oer ngF& efMe#ee keÀes O³eeveHetJe&keÀ mecePes lees ner
legce osMe kesÀ De®ís veeieefjkeÀ yeve mekeÀles nes ~ osMe kesÀ
ceneve veslee yeve mekeÀles nes osMe kesÀ De®ís j#ekeÀ yeve
mekeÀles nes ~ Deepe pees nceejs osMe kesÀ ye[s ye[W veslee nQ
efpevekeÀes Deepe Yeer nce Þe×ebpeueer osles nQ ~ efpevekesÀ
THej HetÀue ceeueeSb ®e{eles nQ Jes Yeer efkeÀmeer ceeb kesÀ ueeue
nw Jes efkeÀmeer ceeb keÀer yesefì³eeb nQ ~ pewmes Fbefoje ieebOeer,
Peebmeer keÀer jeveer, megYee<e®ebê yeesme DeHeves meyemes ceneve
cenelcee ieebOeer efpevnesves osMe keÀes Debûespees kesÀ ®ebiegue mes
íg[e³ee, peJeenjueeue vesnª, jepesvê Òemeeo Deewj keÀF&
Ssmes veslee ngS efpevekesÀ keÀejCe nce Deepe DeHeves osMe ceW
Deepeeoer mes meebme ues mekeÀles nQ ~ Deepe Yeer nce efmej
TB®ee keÀjkesÀ keÀn mekeÀles nQ efkeÀ Yeejle nceeje nw ~ nce
nw YeejleJeemeer.

yeme Flevee ner                          (pe³e efnbo)

- meew. ceeuee meer. mekeÀHeeue

ieesjsieebJe, cegbyeF&
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SkeÀ ef®eÇer meceOeerpeer kesÀ veece

metjpe keÀer lejn osefoJ³eceeve meceOeerpeer SJeb ®eeBoveer
meer Meerleue meceOevepeer,

peerJeve yenlee ngDee Heeveer nw~ mece³e kesÀ ceevees HebKe
ueies nQ~ keÀue ner keÀer lees yeele nw~ íesìer meer efyeefì³ee
iegef[³eeW mes Kesueleer Leer, cegmkeÀeleer Leer~ GmekeÀer Yeesueer
cegmkeÀeve osKekeÀj efHelee keÀe Ûo³e ieoieo nes Gþlee
Lee~ oeoe oeoer HetÀues veneR meceeles Les~ Jener iegef[³ee
Deepe De®eevekeÀ me³eeveer nes ie³eer~

cesjer jeveer efyeefì³ee Deepe meesuen Þebieej mepesieer~ neLeeW
ceW cesnboer jbie uee³esieer~ efyebefo³ee ®ecekesÀieer, ®et[er
KevekeÀsieer~ yeeyegue keÀe Debievee Heerís ítì peeSiee~
ceeB kesÀ efpeme Deeb®eue ceW  ígHekeÀj HeefjueeskeÀ ceW mees
peeleer Leer, Gme Deeb®eue keÀer ³eeo lees DeeSieer~

efyeefì³ee jeveer Deepe Òeerle keÀer [esj ceW yebOesieer ~ HeefjJeej
mes peg[sieer Je HeefjJeej keÀes pees[sieer~ ce³ee&oeDeeW keÀer
ue#ceCe jsKee yeveeSieer~

meceOeerpeer keÀe HeefjJeej SkeÀ efJeMeeue DeekeÀeMe nw~
Gmes peerJeve kesÀ veerueeYe ieieve Hej FvêOeveg<e keÀer
lejn mepee oerefpeS~

nceves pees DeeHekeÀes meeQHee nw Jees nceejs keÀuespes keÀe
ìgkeÀ[e nw~ Fmes mebYeeefue³es, menefpe³es, mebJeeefj³es~ Deepe
nceejer efyeefì³ee jeveer DeeHekeÀer ngF&~ SkeÀ ve³ee DeO³ee³e
Megª ngDee~ keÀeiepe DeeHekeÀes meeQHee nw~ Deye keÀeiepe
DeeHekeÀe~ m³eener DeeHekeÀer~ keÀuece Yeer DeeHekeÀer~

nceejs neLe yebOes nw, cemlekeÀ vele nw Je DeeBKes vece nw~

Fmemes Deeies kegÀí Yeer keÀnves keÀer #ecelee veneR nw~

- Yeejleer iepeefj³ee
(pe³eHegj)

keÀevne keÀer oerJeeveer - (Yepeve)

DeHeves keÀevne keÀer ceQ lees yeveer js oerJeeveer
nBmeer G[eS ®eens meejer ogefve³ee

ceQ lees yeveer js oerJeeveer
ieesJeeRoe kesÀ jbie ceW, jbie ner ceQ peeTBieer,
jeOeepeer kesÀ mebieceW keÌvew¿ee keÀes efveneªBieer

ceQ lees yeveer js oerJeeveer
ceLegje mes Dee³es Jees, ieesHeer³eeW keÀes YeeS Jees
ieeskegÀue mes Dee³es Jees, iJeeueeskeÀes lees YeeS Jees
nBmeer G[eS meejer ogefve³ee ,

ceQ lees yeveer js oerJeeveer
osJekeÀer kesÀ pee³es Jees, ³eMeesoepeer kesÀ H³eejs Jees
JeemegosJe kesÀ v³eejs Jees, veboyeeyee kesÀ ogueejs Jees
nBmeer G[eS ®eens meejer ogefve³ee

ceQ lees yeveer js oerJeeveer
peiele mes v³eejs Jees, ye[s ner cee³eeuet Jees
ye[s ner o³eeueg Jees, ye[s ner ke=ÀHeeueg Jees
nBmeer G[eS ®eens meejer ogefve³ee

ceQ lees yeveer js oerJeeveer
DeHeves keÀevne keÀer ceQ lees yeveer js oerJeeveer

- jsCegkeÀe  ieepejer³ee
"veejer "

peveveer, yesìer, Helveer yevekeÀj, efpemeves peerJeve efyelee³ee nw
Deepe Gmes ÒeCeece...

nj iece keÀes efpemeves, nBmekesÀ Yeguee³ee nw
Deepe Gmes ÒeCeece...

ceveg<³e kesÀ Del³ee®eej menleer nw pees
Deepe Gmes ÒeCeece...

nj efJe<e³e ceW efpemeves DeHevee meenme efoKee³ee nw
Deepe Gmes ÒeCeece...

®eueeleer nw ³es ogefve³ee efHeÀj Yeer efpemekeÀer DeeBKees ceW Ieceb[ veneR
Deepe Gmes ÒeCeece...

keÀjleer ngB cew Gmes Mele Mele ÒeCeece,
efpemekesÀ efyevee ve ogefve³ee ®eue Heeleer

efMeuHee
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secure the present plot on which Sewa Fund
is based in Kandivali., Mumbai. The amount
for purchase of this was donated by Shri
Khushaldas Dagra (GokulGandhi) and Shri
Tulsidas Fatehchand Asarpota.
Prior to purchase of the Sewa Fund
premises, Shri Bathubhaii and Shri Haridas
Kewalram (Gokul Gandhi) donated a plot
for Kewal Baug which is also situated in
Kandivali.
In between, these individuals, we have once
again gained a well educated and visionary
Secretary in Shri Ashok Mulraj Gajaria, who
has once again, enlarged the activities at
Sewa Fund and also has established a third
Thathai Bhatia organization, as the
Panchayat Building, in Kandivali.
Our Hindu civilization is has sustained
through the years, while in comparssion the
older civilizations of the Maya, Incas,
Roman, Greek etc. has slowly deteriored
and are being relegated  to the pages of
history.
In order for us to grow and look towards a
brighter future, I would kindly request my
community leaders in the Gulf countries,
specially Dubai, Kuwait, Oman  & most
importantly our brothers of the Thathai
Hindu Mercantile Community of Baharin, to
help and support Shri Ashok Mulraj Gajaria,
who by education is an architect, and holds
a strong vision for our community, in his
efforts and vision to build a township of
Thathai Bhatias in India.
I trust that in this project, we can request,
as always, for support from Shri Niranjan
Hiranandani to assist us, and also gain the
support of every Thathai Bhatia who can
become trustees for this project.
In coming together for this project, we can
show our solidatory and desire to progress
further and achieve success.
Many thanks for your continued support.

Jai Shree Krishna
Haridas Gandhi.

We, Thathai Bhatias have kept our
individuality in regards to other Bhatias from
Sindh. This might be due to our numbers
being greater than other Bhatias originating
from sindh.
As a part of our culture, and without looking
towards governments, our Hindu Society has
established Dharamshalas, etc. for
Pilgrimage to holy sites.
We, in Thatha, started one such
organization, known as ''Sewa Fund'', which
established a hospital in Thatha. The
contribution for this came from Asarpota and
GokulGandhi families.
Following partition, most of our people settled
in Mumbai and Shri Parmanand Haridas
Asarpota  (Janani) brought government
bonds of about Rs. 50,000/-, but he was not
satisfied with the attention given to this
charitable work.
He wanted to handover the money to a
charitable commission, but Shri Muljimal
Thawerdas Asarpota (Janani) requested that
the charge be handed over to him to run the
trust.
 By the grace of God, he got Mr. Vishnubha
Sadji as the Secretary along with a few  young
boys to work for the institute.
It is my conviction that every good
organization requires the work of such good
secretaries, more so than presidents or
chairpersons.
Shri. Vishnubha was well-readand had a
vision for advancement. He started an annual
functionat  Isardas Haridas Sion Hall and  re-
introduced Sewa Fund to Thathai Bhatias.
Following, Vishnubha's service, we luckily
got another excellent coontributior in Shri
Kishore Tirthdas Asarpota(Janani), as
Secretary, who after hard work,  was able to

OUR COMMUNITY &
CHARITABLE

INSTITUTIONS
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Coming together is ...

a Beginning
Keeping together is

   Progress
Working together is

Success
- Anonymous

THIS PAGE HAS BEEN SPONSERED BY
SHRI HARIDAS VIROOMAL GANDHI
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A NOTE

I very sincerely wish to express our gratitude
to Puj. Haribha for this article showing so
much confidence in our team. However, I
must ruefully admit that the propsed project
at Deolali still remains as a non starter. the
land is there in a most desirable location,
plans are ready and approved, brochures
distributed to all community folks. Our
repeated appeals in this regards have gone
in vain and very valuable is lost and we keep
losing it. however now, the time only wil
prove that what big mistake it was to delay
the said project. Nonethless the land lying
still vacant has become like a land mark as
there is no such land available around
anymore. The cost of land which keeps
rising will not help but the increasing
construction cost will certainly hurt.

We keep hearing various kinds of
comments, but hardly one with any sound
conviction. If I put forward all those reasons
given by some of our people, any person
aware with natural urge for easy and fast
recognition will see through the real reason.
There is sufficient numnber of members to
contribute for halls, rooms, name on the
marble plaque etc at Kandivli but find Deolali
too far to do it. Sometimes, I get very sad
thinking that is a couple of crore too much
for some of our folks who with grace of the
lord are in a very comfortable position to
see the project materialized in no time. the
swing of dollar this way or that way causes
our rich brothers and sister loose or gain
crores but this donation will be engraved in
golden letters for ages to come. There is

no swing involved. trust me whoever aas a
single person grabs this opportunity to name
the whole project after his/her or any member
of the family will be always remembered as a
sort of pioneer. Shri SO AND SO AROGYA
DHAAM !

No I am not trying to dramatize this issue
which happens to be a noble cause . Mumbai
in next few decades will choke like another
big cosmopolitian city of the world, a short
term escape in a quiet place like Deolali at
that period of time will feeel like a boon.

Anyway what more can I say, it sounds like a
child like appeal or to some a very cunning
ploy but I will never cease to appeal, keep
knocking the doors till they fall down. My ideal
is Late Puj. Gagibha and I shall too keep my
DHOL making sounds. TANVI DHAM DHAM
DHOL VAJAAYO KOI DEOLALI KHE
THAARENA LAAYE AAYO.

Ashok Gajria

contd from page no. 8

+É OÉÖ~É{ÉÖÅ AqÃPÉÉ÷{É qÒ~ÉV«ÉÉàlÉ HùÒ{Éà Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ
+É´«ÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ. lÉà©ÉÉÅ >¶ÉÖ§ÉÉ, »ÉÊ´ÉlÉÉ¥Éà{É, {ÉÒ©ÉÚ¥Éà{É,
~ÉyÉ©ÉiÉÒ¥Éà{É {ÉàNÉÉÅyÉÒ+à qÒ~ÉV«ÉÉàlÉ HùÒ ¾lÉÒ.
lÉà©ÉW LÉÖ§ÉÉ§ÉÉ, +¶ÉÉàH§ÉÉ> NÉÉWùÒ«ÉÉ,
>{qÒùÉ¥Éà{É NÉÉWùÒ«ÉÉ+à +É´ÉÒ{Éà +É ¡ÉÉàOÉÉ©É{ÉÒ
¶ÉÉà§ÉÉ ´ÉyÉÉùÒ ¾lÉÒ. +¶ÉÉàH§ÉÉ>{ÉÉà LÉÚ¥É LÉÚ¥É
+É§ÉÉù lÉà©É{ÉÉ ©ÉÉNÉÇq¶ÉÇ{É

lÉà©ÉW »É¾HÉù ¥ÉqÃ±É.
- ~ÉÖº~ÉÉ {ÉàNÉÉÅyÉÒ
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short and long term programes. Every now
and then government authorities keep
coming out with proposals to envisage
working of the institutes registered as
charitable trusts and availing income tax
rebates. Under such an environment we
must maintain a requistic character of our
institute. Recently when we expanded our
building structures certain areas of our
institute were accepted by the evaluating
authorities as non commercial and the SHRI
VALLABH SUKHDHAM  is a part of that
category.

After explaining a practical aspect of this
set-up let me tell you that it is a collective
service by the Thathai Bhatia Community
to the SAMPRADYA of its adoption for last
over five hundred years, it is indeed a
unconditional DAAN of Pushti Margya Gyan
to its followers and by no means it is a small
gesture, on the contrary the way work done
at SHRI VALLABH SUKHDHAM is spreading
in other parts of the country more
particularly in Gujarat is worth mentioning
and is bound to cover more such Pushti
Margi Vaishnav socities. If one believes in
theory of PUNYA of VDYA DAAN, it certainly
goes to the whole community.

I realize that there will be some among us
who still are in state of disbelief. How to
convince such a lot? Only passage of time
will bring the truth home.

I will end this small article with a small often
repeated suggestion. Please do visit once
in a while the web page uplinked from SHRI
VALLABH SUKDHAM premises  called
<pushtimarg.net>. Trust me no other site
offers better information on the MARG. All
the others are like Havelis around and
among these sites the said web page is
SHRI VALLABH SUKDHAM.

Ashok Gajria.

SEWAFUND IS NOT A WADI

Any uncommon  concept takes time for most
persons to apprehend. SHRI VALLABH
SUKHDHAM incidentally too is in a way such
uncommon concept. It though originated  in
sINDH AND HAS SUCH SET-UPS
FUNCTIONING IN kARACHI,
Hyderabad(Sindh) but little known to most
of us in the community particularly the
people of our younger generation.

Since its beginning here at SHRI THATHAI
BHATIA SHEWA FUND  it has been serving
its purpose very well and which is to try and
propagate doctrines of MAHAPRABHUJI
SHRI VALLABHCHARYA in its true essence
and sprit. As a matter of fact since its
establishment here a new generation of
enlightened Vaishnavs in accordance to the
doctrines by SHRI VALLABH  is taking place
as well people of our generation too are
made to hear and look at the proper
guidelines as provided by the founder and
by other enlightened teachers of the past
in pursuit of the MARG(path).

In order to retain the sancity of this place
concerning its functioning now and in far
future a well defined  constitution is drafted,
carved on marble plaque and put right in
the entrance area of the Shri Vallabh SHRI
VALLABH SUKHDHAM by Goswami Shri
Shyam Manoharji who happens to be THE
INSPIRATION for the managing committee
to take such a path breaking step.

As a public trust it is mandatory to offer
some service to the general public too. This
section of our trust in addition to children's
school, krishnalaya, library etc does fulfill
this requirement within the scope of our

SHRI VALLABH
SUKHDHAM
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ieesefJebooemepeerkesÀ Heo
meJe&ue#eCe-mecHeVe

meJe&ue#eCe-mecHeVe megefcejsles Hejce megKe nesle ~~
efyeve meeOeve efkeÀS G×le FkeÀnÊej kegÀueieesle ~~1~~

Ssmeer efveefOe yeng³eex veefnb HeeJele ÞeerJeuueYe-®ejve-mejespe ~~
efMeJe efJejbef®e Meef®eHeefle

megj vej cegefve nejs keÀefj-keÀefj Keespe ~~2~~

owJeer peve efnle keÀjve ÒekeÀìs efÜpeJej DeJeleej ~~
keÀnle ‘ieesefJevo’ Þeer JeuueYe megefcejs efyeve,

nesle veneR efvemleej ~~3~~

Þeerke=À<Ce%eeveo

Þeerke=À<Ce%eeveo mees cesjs ceve Yee³es ~~
keÀefj keÀªvee keÀefue³egieceW, efvepeOeece leefpe ke=ÀHeeefveefOe

owJeer peve G×ejvekeÀes, DeJeveerleue Dee³es ~~1~~
Dev³eYepeve DemeoeueeHe Demelmebie DemeceefHe&le ~~
keÀece ¬eÀesOe ueesYe ceesn celmej efceìe³es ~~2~~

DeHeves peerJe peeefve o³ee, keÀefj mejveeiele-Jelmeue ~~
efme×evle Je®eveece=le megyeesefOeveer megvee³ees ~~3~~
efvepe-mJeªHe iegHleªHe peevele nw keÀesG veeefn ~~
keÀjvee keÀefj ÞeerJeuueYe DeeHe meye yelee³es ~~4~~

ÞeerJeuueYe-®ejve-mejespe-jpeOeve ‘ieesefJevo’Hes
Deefle-DeYotle ceefncee megpeme meye ieJee³es ~~5~~

iegª

iegª lees ÞeerJeuueYepeer cenejepe ~~
Deewj iegª keÀneJeW efceL³ee nefjefJecegKe keÀjvekesÀ keÀepe ~~1~~

®eewon efJeÐeeefveefOe ÞeerJeuueYe efJeog<eJe=vo-efmejleepe ~~
ceejie Hegefä Yetleue Òeieìe³ees j¿ees YegJeve meye ieepe ~~2~~

ÞeerJeuueYe-YeevegkesÀ ojmeleW keÀceuemeW HetÀues YekeÌle-meceepe ~~
Deemee HeefjHetjve Ye³eer ‘ieesefJevo’ ie³es mekeÀue ogëKe Yeepe ~~3~~

peOev³eeefOekeÀej mebieesefÿ
Þeer JeuueYee®ee³e& ì̂mì (ceeb[Jeer) Üeje 18 SefÒeue mes 21 SefÒeue
lekeÀ ÞeerJeuueYemegKeOeece ceW ‘HegefäYeeqkeÌlemeeOeveeceW
peOev³eeefOekeÀej’ efJe<e³e Hej efJe®eejieesÿerkeÀes Dee³eespeve keÀer³ees
ie³ees. ÒeLece efoJemeer³e je$e ceW iees.Þeer.MejokegÀceejpeer kesÀ DevegjesOemegb
iees.Þeer. M³eececeveesnjpeer (keÀerMeveie{-Heeuee&) ves DeO³e#emLeeve
ûenCe keÀer³ees Deewj GHeesodOeele JekeÌleJ³e efo³ees. ³ee efJe®eejieesÿer
ceW iees. Þeer MejokegÀceejpeer (ceeb[Jeer) Deewj iees.Þeer. ³eesiesMekegÀceejpeer
(ieeskegÀue-Heeuee&) Deewj cegbyeF&, keÀesuneHegj, pegveeie{, Yeª®e,
Fvoesj, DenceoeJeeo Deeefo mLeuemes 18 Jew<CeJeves DeHeves HesHej
Òemle gle keÀe r³e s pee rvece W e fJemle gle ®e®ee & keÀe r ieF &.

Þeerceoe®ee³e&®ejCe ÒeekeÌìîeeslmeJe
Òee f leJe<e & Deve gmeej Þee rJeuueYeme gKeOeecece W

Þeerceoe®ee³e&®ejCe kesÀ ÒeekeÀì³eeslmeJe Hes Heg.Hee.iees. Þeer
M³eececeveesnjpeer (keÀerMeveie{-Heeuee&) keÀes meJeex®ecemlees$e Hes
ÒeJe®eve lee. 1 ceF& 08 metb 4 ceF& 08 He³e&vle mecHeVe Ye³ees.
ÒeLece ÒeekeÌìîe ceneslmeJe kesÀ oerve ‘yeOeeF&ieeve’ metb ÒeejbYe Ye³ees.
lee Heeís DeeHeÞeer ves meJeex®ecemlees$ekesÀ meJe&ue#eCe mecHeVe,
Þeerke=À<Ce%eeveoes Deewj iegª ³es leerve veeceved Hes ÒeJe®eve
keÀes ÒeejbYe keÀer³ees.

DeHeves Dee®ee³e& ÞeerJeuueYee®ee³e&peer kewÀmes meJe&ue#eCe
mecHeVe nw peemegb pee peerJe Hes ke=ÀHee keÀjs JeekeÀes Þeerke=À<Ce kesÀ
mJeªHekeÀes %eeve osJesnw Deª keÀe peerJekeÀes Þeerke=À<CeYeeqkeÌlekeÀes
oeve keÀjs nw Swmes iegªªHe ÞeerDee®ee³e&peer nw efme× meeOeve Deewj
meeO³emeeOeve keÀes Yeso mecePee³ees. Þeer ceneÒeYegpeer mJe³eb Dee%ee
keÀj s  n w  pee s  “Fe f l e Þee r k e = À <Ceoemej³e
JeuueYej³e efnleb Je®eë”

DeHeves HegefäYeeqkeÌleceeie& ceW iegªªHe ÞeerDee®ee³e&peer
ceW meJe&ue#eCe mecHeVelee nw Jeemegb DeHeves YeeqkeÌleceeieea³e ÒeesûeececeW
ÒeeCeYetlele®³e MejCeeieefle meceHe&Ce Deewj meJee&lceYeeJe peiee³eyes
keÀes keÀF ÒekeÀej veefnb lees Jen Òeesûeece HesÀF&ue nes pee³esiees.

ÒeJe®eveceW meYeer Oece&ledceW meJe&ue#eCe mecHeVelee kesÀ
efJeefJeOeÒekeÀej pewmes 1) JewefokeÀ Oece& 2) keÀvHegÀMeer³eme 3) yeew×
Oece& 4) leeDees Oece& 5) pewve Oece& 6) FmeeF& Oece& &7) MeebkeÀjcele
Jeie wj s keÀe r mecePe oer ieF&. Devle ce W meJee x®ecemlee s$e
keÀer efJeefYeVe ìerkeÀe Üeje veeceved keÀer J³eeK³ee oer ieF&.
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INSTITUTIONAL NEWS
given to needy persons.
Lifts- 3 lifts are working-used for Nursery
School, sewing class, computer class
students & Vallabh Pustakaiaya & many
Others.
Pyau-free supply of cold & filtered drinking
water to all.
K.G. School-Playgroup, Nursery, Jr kg
& Sr kg. classes are being held. New
admissions were wel l  managed by
coordinated efforts of teachers. The school
reopen on 9th June Monday. During
vacation- all benches repaired & painted
All clean rooms were painted. and school
thoroughly cleaned.
Old age home- Is being Maintained with
separate cook & Aya For Krishnalaya old
age home.
Hall Services- Free services of the hall
are given for 3rd Ceremony (Baithak) 13th
day & 6th Month & 12th Month ritual of the
deceased.
Sanskrit Classes - Free Sanskrit classes
are being conducted forbenefit of all.
Pushti Marg- Sunday classes for learning
are regularly being held in addition to kirtan
classes.
Sukhdham Sangnak Kendra(Computer
Center)
The computer center is working soothly at
present there are 2 batches of 7 students
each. Presently courses include Ms Offices
(Basic Course) with internet and Tally 7.2.
Polio Drop Facility - 3 camps were
arranged with the Co-Operation of B.M.C.
and large numbers of chi ldren were
benefited.
Karate Classes -
Karate Classes are new addition of activity,
which is essential for self defence. Boys &
Girls have taken active interest.
One Bhatia boy had earned black belt
certification.

Thathai Bhatia Shewa Fund
Activities at a glance
We thought it will be a good idea to give
you brief information concerning the
TBSF- its other activities. The Thathai
Bhatia Shewa Fund was registered under
Bombay Public Trust Act 1950 on 20th May
1953 and it is functioning at the present
site i.e. Shankar Lane, Kandivli (w) , since
1978.
The Institute has come a long way since
its inception in Tatta (Sindh) and shifting
to Bombay after part i t ion and re-
establishment here.
List of services offered by T.B.S.F. at
present is given below.
1. Homeopathic-Clinic-consultancy &
medicines by a qualified Doctor almost a
whole time center.
2. Polyclinics-consultancy services,
specialist Doctors attend the centre.
3. Neuro- Therapy- very popular & 60-
70 people take treatment every occasion
twice a week.
These services as are redydred at a very
nominal rates to cater the Medical needs
of the poor people of the society and TBSF
is subsidizing fully to sustain the centre.
Yoga Centre- the yoga classes are being
held every day in the morning, and once
in a week a ladies special yoga classes is
binning held on every Wednesdays.
Library - A free reading room for all
contain News papers, magazines in
various languages are being maintained
by a full fledged librarian.
Mahila Vikas Mandal- Classes organized
for girls in tailoring Embroidery & Mehendi
classes.
Financial Aid for Maintenance,
Education, and Medical Aid is being TO
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PROGRAMMES HELD BY VALLABH SUKHDHAM
Event By Subject Date and Time Address Contact Person
Seminar Pujya Jaghanyadhikar April 18,2008 Shri Vallabh

Shri to Sukhdham
Shyammanoharji April 21, 2008 C/o. Thattai
(Krsihangadh-Parla) 3.00 p.m. Bhatia Shewa

to Fund,Shanker
9.00pm Lane, Kandivali

(W), Mumbai
400067

Pravachana Pujya Sarvottam May 1, 2008 Shri Vallabh
Shri Stotara to Sukhdham
Shyammanoharji May 7, 2008 C/o. Thattai
(Krsihangadh-Parla) at 7.00 p.m. Bhatia Shewa

to Fund,Shanker
10.00pm Lane, Kandivali

(W), Mumbai
400067

Shri Lalchand T Gajria Deputy Manager
T.B.S.F. has resigned of his own will w.e.
of 31st May, 2008.
He had served T.B.S.F. for a period of eight
years. T.B.S.F. will always remembers his
dedicated services. Collegues will miss his
calm & cool nature and staff will miss his
valuable guidence.
We all wish him peaceful retirement life.
Readers will be glad to know that Shri
Lalchand T Gajria will be associated with
us in Editorial team of Samvad and as
Committee member & Hon. Secretary of Puj
Thathai Bhatia Panchayat.

Editor Samvad

YOUNG ACHIEVERS
1) It was a matter of joy & pride that one
Bhatia boy who enrolled in our karate
classes conducted by Shotokan Karate
Academy of India was awarded black belt
by chief Instructor-senal Amit Patel is
presence of distinguished gathering.
Shri Yash Bhatia is son of Smt Rekha &
Shri Kamal and is grandson of Mr & Mrs
Ram Bhatia(Adipur,) Living in Shankar
Lane) Ashish to young achiever &
congratulations to Family members.

2) Sixteen year old Sunayana Bhatia
scored the highest marks in Bahrain in the
All  India Senior Secondary School
certificate examination this year. The former
Asian School 10th grader obtained 94.4
percent as well as topped the scores for
Mathematics and Hindi languages. atotal
of 10,327 candidates took exam from Gulf
countries, including 734 from Bahrain,
Sunayana, who is now a commerce student
at the indian School,  hopes to be a
Chartered Accountant in the future like her
father.
She is daughter o Nilesh Jyoti Bahrain,
Grand-daughter of Chandubha and
Geetaben.
BE A GOOD EMPLOYEE
Follow Orders: The organizational structure
of the corporate world is based on a strict
pecking-order. There is a hierarchy of
command and control that extends from the
Board of  Directors and Chief Executive
Officer down to the lowiest workers at the
bottom. Your place in the pecking-order
determines your power, your rewards and
your privileges. Notions of hierarchy and
status within the corporate world tend to
reinforce the idea that inequality and
conformity are natural: the world is made of
leaders and followers and there is little we
can do to change this fact of life.
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We regret the sad demise of the following
brothers and sisters of our community and
express our sympathies to the families.
Date Name Age

28.02.08 Dharamshy Hemandas Gandhi 70

05.04.08 Hiranand Jethanand Kandhari Khiara 74

07.04.08 Kaushaliya Assandas Negandhi 90

19.04.08 Hemandas Mohandas Jhaveri 75

01.05.08 Jethanand Tulsidas Asarpota

Issardas H. Asserpota                  Ramchandra C. Bhatia

(Hon. President)                            (Hon. Secretary)

SHRADDHANJALI

Kewal Baug Trust Celebrated Cheti
Chand.
Kewal Baug Trust celebrated with great
zeal the cheti chand on the 4th Mar 2008.
About 700 members of the community
participated in the function.
The entire programme was meticulously
planned and performed  By the members
of Bhagini Mahila Mandal. Smt. Sunita
Bhatia compered the Programme and her
col leagues made the evening more
alluring.
Shri Issardas Hemandas, the Managing
Trustee of Kewal Baug Trust and Shri Ram
C. Bhatia of Shree Thathai Bhatia
Panchayat talked about the conception of
celebrating cheti chand and how the idea
of celebrating the event has grown over
past few years.
The evening was more than made
enjoyable by a group of ladies who sang
Sindhi Bhajans. Two children (a boy and a
gir l )  performed dance of Radhe
Krishan,which was enthusiast ical ly
applauded by the entire audience.
The evening was also enjoyed by the
audience who played games under the
stewardship of Smt. Sunita Bhatia.
The celebration was fol lowed by our
traditional Thathai Bhatia delicious cusine of
'Tari-Pota', Plain Rice, White Soft  Halwa,
Kachories, Chokhan-ji-Puris, 'Khicho Sag'
Fried Potato pieces and Bhavnagri Ganthias.

Issardas Hemandas
Managing Trustee.

Holi Festival :
Shree Thathai Bhatia Panchayat celebrated
Holi Festival on 21st March 2008 at Kewal
Baug in the open space at 6.30 p.m.
Members with their families graced the
occasion and participated in the evening
festivities, around 500 persons attended the
Holi Function which was the great success.

Announcement
All readers are requested to intimate the
change of address so the records can be
updated and correspondence mailed
correctly.
All Members are also requested to contact
Panchayat office for:
a) The members who have not paid their
Subscription fee for the year 2006-2007,
2007-2008 & 2008-2009 are requested to
pay their  Subscriptions at Panchayat office.
b) New Membership forms can be collected
from Panchayat office.
c) Members desirous  of having community
certificates for admission purpose etc should
give their applications to the Panchayat
office.
Contact - Usha Bhatia
Tel. No. 28091770/ 28070377 p.p.
In case of any difficulty they should contact
us.

Issardas H Asserpota  - Hon. President
Ramchandra C. Bhatia  - Hon. Secretary

Tel. No. 28012413
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PROGRESS REPORT

A BRIEF REPORT ON THE

PROPOSED BUILDING AT

KANDIVLI WEST OF SHREE

THATHAI BHATIA PANCHAYAT

We have received an approval from BMC
to proceed with the working drawings to
be submi t ted  fo r  ava i l ing  a  work-
commencing certificate. This part of work
of preparing the drawings is wel l  in
progress. Meanwhile we have invited the
tenders for demolotion of the existing
building on the proposed site of our new
building project. Cleaning of the site is a
pre-requisite in order to avail a work
commencement order by BMC according
to our architect Mr. Yashwant Dandekar.

We shall revert back to you in order to
keep you informed about the progress
made in regards to this project.

It is matter of great pleasure that our
community members are donating to
Shree Thathai Bhatia Panchayat.

The details are as follows :

1. Smt. Laxmi R. Kettiwalla Rs.51,000/-

2. Bhatia Bhagini           Rs. 55,000/
    - Mandal Members

We acknoweldge the receipt of above
and profound thank tos to donors.

Issardas Hemandas Asserpota

Hon. President

Kele DeeOeer cegueekeÀele nesles nQ

ne@B
kegÀí Kele DeeOeer cegueekeÀele nesles nQ
FmeerefueS lees nce Deewj DeeHe
Kele keÀer yeeì peesnles nQ
Kele ceW keÀYeer Kego keÀes
keÀYeer GvekeÀes ìesnles nQ
keÀF& keÀF& Kele ceve keÀes yengle ceesnles nQ
keÀF& Kele oo& efoue keÀes oesnles nQ
KeleeW keÀer efkeÀleveer HeefjYee<ee nw
ceiej Kele keÀer nj Kele keÀer
SkeÀ ner Yee<ee nw.
kegÀí Kele pesþ keÀer OetHe nesles nQ
kegÀí meeJeve keÀer yejmeele nesles nQ
Kele DeeOeer cegueekeÀele nesles nQ

Keleesb keÀer keÀneveer
meefo³eeW Hegjeveer nw
KeleeW keÀer yeele cegeqMkeÀue mecePeleer nw
KeleeW keÀer peele Yeuee efkeÀmeves peeveer nw.
Kele keÀYeer oo&
keÀYeer KegefMe³eeB yeebìles nQ
Kele keÀYeer ceeb yevekeÀj peKce menueeles nQ
keÀYeer efHelee yevekeÀj [ebìles nQ
Kele keÀe efoue mes yengle Hegjevee veelee nw.
Kele ceW efueKee nj Meyo ªn lekeÀ peelee nw
cegPes lees Kele keÀe nj GveJeeve yengle Yeelee nw
kegÀí Kele efoJeme mes Gpeues kegÀí Kele m³een vewve nesles nQ
kegÀí Kele Keeueer Keeueer efvejs efoKeeJeìer nesles nQ
kegÀí Kele menspes pepyeele nesles nQ
Kele DeeOeer cegueekeÀele nesles nQ

mebkeÀefuele - jece®ebê Yeeefì³ee
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WWWWWith Best Complimentsith Best Complimentsith Best Complimentsith Best Complimentsith Best Compliments
FROM

THATHAI BHATIA'S BAHRAIN
P.O. Box 1498

Tel.: 17270259, 17256131
E-mail : thattai@batelco.com.bh

Shree Ram Navmi Function was held on Monday 14th
April, 2008.
Pujya 108 Shree Darshan Goswamiji & A.Sau. Shree
Shefali Bahuji from (Kadi- North Gujrat  arrived in
Bahrain on 15th May 2008.
Discourse on Seva-Reet-Preet Braj-Jan-Ki was held
from 17th May, 2008 to 23rd May, 2008 at Thattai Hindu
Community Bahrain.

This page is Sponsored by Thathai Bhatia's Bahrain
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The Mercantile Hindu Community of Thatta (Sindh)
Post Box No 7383 Dubai (U.A.E.)

Tel. 00-971-4-3534299 Fax : 00-971-4-3531289
Email : thattai@emirates.net.ae

The Mercantile Hindu Community of

Thatha Sindh (Dubai)
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WWWWWith Besith Besith Besith Besith Best Compliments Fromt Compliments Fromt Compliments Fromt Compliments Fromt Compliments From

Kewalram Family
P.O.Box No. 2719 DUBAI (U.A.E.)

P.O.Box No. 84 BAHRAIN (A. GULF)

LISTEN
Listen to everyone, but don't say a word.

In this manner, remain in thge world.

Perform your vows and practices with sincerity- they will carry you

across the mind ocean.

Greet all without negativity, and remain in the illuminition of

devotional association.

Rasakhan says,

"Worship Govinda the way a village woman balances a water jug

upon her head,with effortless concentration".

Sri Aurobindo



7/8, 2nd Floor, Jaya Talkies,
Opp. Borivli Station - West,

Mumbai - 400 092 India.
Phone : 28994457, 28997223, 28992474, 28992821
Fax : 0091-22-28985385. Email : airsea@vsnl.com

Website : www.airsea.co.in

AIR SEA
TRAVELS & TOURS

(Estd : 1977)
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Services offered for :

♦ International Air tickets at high discounts
♦ Group discounts for domestic air tickets
♦ Passport and Visa jobs
♦ Hotel Bookings and package tour to Far East,

Mauritius, Nepal and Dubai
♦♦♦♦♦ Most economical Indian holidays in

Association with Airlines and Railways at :
♦ God’s own green land evergreen Kerala
♦ Historical Karnataka and Tamilnadu
♦ Colourful Rajasthan and Gujarat
♦ Wonderful Bengal, Orissa and Sikkim
♦ Pride of India Maharashtra and Punjab
♦ Uttaranchal - Most Fascinating places

among all tourist places
♦ Kashmir and Leh-Adventure tours
♦ Most enjoyable Goa and Himachal Pradesh
♦ Our own Tiger Land at Madhya Pradesh


